16th Annual Big Sioux Riders - Autobahn Spring Mother’s Day Campout at the Dam
Ft. Randall Dam, Pickstown, South Dakota - May 10th - 12th, 2019
The 16th Annual Big Sioux - Autobahn Riders Spring Mother’s Day Campout at the Dam will officially be Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, May 10 - 12th (Mother’s Day weekend). This is an informal campout. Although we can’t
guarantee it won’t snow, friends and fellow riders are invited to join us at North Point Recreation Area north of the
Fort Randall Dam in Pickstown, South Dakota.

$30 covers camping for 2 nights, firewood, a SD Parks 2 day vehicle permit, two evening meals and breakfast. If
you want to stay for only one night it’s $25. If you bring an RV and pay for a separate space and get your own
vehicle permits, its $10/person/day, same with cabin rentals. We will cook and dine at the campground both
Friday and Saturday evening and breakfast too on Saturday morning if the weather permits. Friday dinner will
brats, chili and chips and desert. Saturday dinner will be a shrimp boil with cornbread and desert. We will provide
plenty of good, hot coffee all weekend to keep everyone warm so bring a coffee mug. W
 e will ride Saturday
somewhere in the area for lunch or you can ride on your own.
We have reserved camping spots 103E & 104E in advance and will reserve more as needed, please camp in those
areas. The nearby rest rooms are modern with hot showers. Park rules allow us to have up to 6 campers per site,
so fill spots we have reserved first. If they stop you at the gate, tell them you are with the club we will settle with
the park ranger for everyone that evening.
There are several nearby camping cabins at this campground available for $45 per night (plus a $7.70
non-resident fee for non SD residents). Cabins include a bunk bed (2 singles) and a double bed. You must supply
your own bedding (e.g. a sleeping bag and pillow). Reserve cabins in advance at (800) 710-2267. Make sure you
provide the campground location of North Point Recreation Area near Pickstown, SD.
Hotels available near campgrounds:
The Fort Randall Casino - http://www.fortrandall.com/ - (800) 362-6333
The Dakota Inn, near Country Club, 320 E US Hwy 18, (605) 487-7404
Fort Randall Inn, Pickstown, (605) 487-7801
Questions: Call Frump at (712) 253-4650 or email brion.hase@gmail.com

